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T7IK FOBESONIAN FARM LIFE.A Plan To Build At Once The
Confederate Monument a t Ar 1 The Fisrt National Bank

Agriculture shows the direct
connection lvlween ood roads
and the vriu of farm lands,
proving by statistics gathered l.y
tlierfiice of Public Koads that LUMBERTON, N. C.

Surplus $14,000.00.Capital Slock $50,000.00.
ASSETS OVER QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS,

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN ROIJESON COUNl V
Depository for United States Postal Funds, United States District Court Bankrupt Funds, Ii,.u.r

County, Town of Lumberton. n

We should be pleased to be your

We
We Deliver any Grade of Fertil-
izers and Fertilizer Material at
any Railroad Station, and atom
Warehouses in Lumberton andFairmont.
Messrs. P. R. Floyd & Company Deliver For Us At Fairmont.

Caldwell & Carlyle.
ARGE STOCK

rUBUSHEU MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

HOBESOMAN PUBI 1SHINC CO.

J. A. SIIAKP . Ptetlilrnt.

SUIiSCKllTlON RATKS:

The Year fl.W)
.Six Months - .75
'I hree Months .... .40
One Month - - .15
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FOR BETTER HIGHWAYS.
Everyone knows, in a general

way,; the value of good roads
The opposition to issuing bonds
for the purpo.se of securing them

if opposition there is will be
found in almost every instance
to be due to some misunder-
standing about the matter,
Most of us are opposed to what
we do not understand. Interest
and sinking fund for bonds in
the sum of $500,000 could be
provided for about what is be
ing paid in roau taxes now in
U )beson, and the increased val
ue of land and other advantages
that follow in the wake of good
roads would make it much
easier for those who come after
us to pay tne oonus tnan to pay
the taxes that would be necessary
to keen ut the temnorarv maV." r T
shifts that answer for f fit I

now. It is not a question of
cost, uood roaus are not ex
pensive; it's bad roads that are
expensive too expensive for
any section to afford. '

In commenting favorably upon
The llobesonian's remarks in its
issue of the 3d on this subject,
...i ii .. . i .iwiien it was suggested tnat a
good roads association be formed
for the purpose of waging a
campaign for a bond issue, The
Wilmington otar suomits some
remarks that are to the point

The Morning State has always
taken a deep interest in the good
roads movement in this State,
and it is specially gratifying
when the counties adjacent to
Wilmington inaugurate a move
ment for better rural hierhwavs.
In this flat country the roads are
execrable and the farmers have
no idea of their costliness. The
larmer who gets his produce. to

, ,i - i-- i imarKet easny ana quickly over
good roads, saves money by it
it, nence good roads are money
makers. We have learned that
object lesson in New Hanover
county, and those who travel
along our improved roadways in
the dirterent sections of the
county will note the wonderful
development that has been
brought about by better high- -

General Merchandise
Am handling the usual full line of general merchandise
and have warehouses loaded with fertilizers. See noreason why this should not be a prosperous year

W. J. PREVATT.

lington.
All who honor the courage and

devotion of the Confederate
soldier will please read:

Some years ago, under a gen
erous act oi tne united btates
Congress, at Government ex
pense, the remains of 265 Con-
federate soldiers, then scattered
throughout Arlington and the
District of Columbia, were gath
ered and interred together in a
beautiful spot now known as the
Confederate Section in Arling
ton Cemetery, each grave mark-
ed with a marble headstone,
identifying the soldier when
possible. Practically every Con- -

tederate State is named on those
slabs.

Later the U. S. Congres3 gave
by unanimous vote $200,000 to
care for the graves of those who
died in Northern prisons. Each
of these soldiers, where known,
is to have a separate headstone,
and the remains of the unknown,
it has now been decided by the
President, are to be grouper
under appropriate monuments.

In the center of the Confed
erate section at Arlington is
left a mound. There, in sight
of Washington City, where for
untold generations the American
and the foreigner- - will be pil-

grims, the Confederates them-
selves are expected to build a
memorial, which. will typify their
love of and veneration for their
dead.

Soon after the reinterment at
Arligton, Confederate organiza
t'.ons in Washington began to
move in this matter. In 1906
the United Daughters of the
Confederacy, in convention at
Gulf port, endorsed the move
ment and subscribed to it. In
1907 Norfolk the Daughters
took lulfebarge, appointing Di
actors in the several States and
an Executive Committee at
Washington. All wentipromptly
to work. From all sources the
amount received and deposited

xi a : o pL m j.w uieAiiiwiwji oe;uniy ot xrubt
company or Washington, D. U
as reDOrted at a meetine- - of thte

CJ w

uuiiimiLLCc:. uu l.i irr i l.i i in n ur i.
1809, was $8,999.73, besides $4.- -
50 on hand, but not yetdeposited,
aggregating over nine thousand
dollars now in hand.

To bu d . a monument- worthv
or our dead and whifh will rpn.
resent a Arlington, the home ofr ii .i t--t iau tne V"tearates every- -
wttIkaua n - I A. I J-- I

Sffffi. ZLJvwwa wvr asavj. w X 0U1I1 VCXll U11U
wm be subscribed bv our friends
at once, if they are properly
solicited. Each local chapter of
the Daughters is therefore here
1 i -

?y f fJyPP01"1. a

cient young lady canvassers,
each to be decorated, when so
"cuing, with appropriate insigma ot authority, and instruct

" to ,ask. f eXe one- - ir?

p"ccw, uusiness nouses ana
homes, to contribute 10 cents
;jf ; i '
iniorming eacn person that no
mre is asked, but that larger

IT 8"ier sumB will not be re
xuocu, iiu nic can vitBsei b must
politely insist on pinning upon
each one who responds a pieceor white ribbon, upon which
printed "Contributor to Arlinc- -
ton monmnent."

Amounts thus collected, less
neCPSSarV Pvnonooo will Ka nan
by check or express to Mr. Wallace
btreater, Treasurer, 316018th St.,
Washington. D. C. who will
acliu0w.1Sdgf as wel1 as Publish

1iai1 Ui
Nars,1.vlllf' Tenn- -

rtf-is-pla-
n y carried

is earnestly hoped w at
once enable the organization to
ask for designs and bids to be
submitted to the U. D. C. at the
next
" W11A P.e gratifying indeed if

yie building by the Federal
.ment of the mounument

t Js about to erect over our un--
known dead around NnrtWn
prisons, shall be promptly fol-
lowed by the consummation of
our plans for such a memorialat Arlington as shall be a source
of pride to us and our posterity.

By order of Mrs. Cornelia
Pancn btone, President-Gener-a

u. u. u.
Hilary A. Herbert,

cnairman of the Arlington Con- -

iia.w .unumeiu asso,
Mrs. Arthur E. Johnson.

Corresponding Secretary
invitations Issued to the Mar

riage of Miss Alma Rancke,
of Lumberton, and Mr. F. M
Lane, of Dillon, S. C.
invitations reading as follows

were issued Friday:Mr. G. E. Rancke
rati lino f ci V. I.ure nunour oi your presence. uie marriage oi nis daughterAlma Roxanna,

to
Mr. Frederick

. Marvin rmo..." I
Tuesday evening May the twenty-fift- hat half after- - omtt 1 1. '

at Lumberton Methodist Church
Lumberton, North Carolina.

miss Kancke is a very popular
young may and sne is wellknown
io itooesonian readers, having
uccu uuuuecmu wun tne paperxur some ume about two years
igo. Mr. juane i? a prosperous
jwuug larmer wno lives near
union, s. C.

Dr. E. A. Yates. awH-- V

Methodist minister and for near-- 9

years lecturer in the depart-ment of Biblical Literature at
Trinity Colleere. dipri sitHna- - ;
chair at his hotp in rinrKo
Friday aft
due to hear disease, with whichne had been afflicted for several
years Dr. Yates was born and
icdreu in rayetteville and wasm his 80th year.

A CARD.
This is to certify that oil ;4.we authorized to refund only ifFoley8 Honey and Tar fails toe" re

cough or cold. It stops the cough, hea"
and Preve.n Pneumonia and

consumption. Contains no opiates. The
KugK.ayel,owPack- - swby

In All
The World
of Pianos
You will never find a Piano
just like the Artistic Stlett.

There is an Individualityabout the StielF Piano all its
own.

That beautiful singing, sono-
rous tone, wondrou volume
and perfect action, place it in
a sphere above all comparison.

Why should any one buy an
inferior Piano when thev can
buy the Artistic StiefF or Shaw
Piano direct from its maker?
The price is within reach of
the most economical buyer
while the grade is beyond
competition.

Don't take chances of buy-
ing a cheap medium grade
piano. Write Stlelf.

CHAS. HL STIEFF,
Manufacturer of

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw and
Stieff Self-Play- er Piano.

Southern Warerooms.
5 W. Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Jail Sentences Imposed On Trust
Officials.

Savannah, Ga., Dispatch, 14th.

Overruling the motion in ar-
rest of judgment, offered by the
defense, Judge William Sheo- -
pard this afternoon, sentenced
the five men, found euiltv of
violating the Sherman anti-tru- st

aw, and for the first time, so
ar as is known, tail sentences.

in two cases, were imposed.
the sentences follow:
Spencer P. Shotter. chairman of

the directors of the American
Naval Stores Company, three
months in jail and a fine of $5.- -
000

Edmund S. Nash, president of
the company, $3,000 fine.

J . r . Cooper Myers, vice ores- -
went ot the American company
and president of the National
transportation and Terminal
Company, three months in iail
and a hne ot $2,500.

George Mead Boardman. of
New York, treasurer of the
American Naval Stores Com
pany, 2,000 fine.

Carl Moller. of Jacksonville.
Fla., agent of the Ameiican and
general manager of the National
transportation andTerminalCom-pan- y

in Jacksonville, $5,000 fine
Bor.a in the sum of $20,000

was given for all the defendants
jointly and they were discharg.
ed, pending the determination
ot their appeal. The Costs they
must pay. if the conviction and
sentences stand, will, it is said,
reach $17,000, which will, in the
event the sentences stand, be
apportioned among the five con-
victed men.

A Great Orator and Distinguish-
ed Theologian.

Baltomorc Sun.

The Methodist Episcopal
Church South and Methodism
generally have suffered a griev-
ous loss in the death of Bishop
Charles B. Galloway, of Missis-
sippi. Bishop Galloway was a
theologian of distinguished abili-
ty, a scholarly writer and a pul-
pit orator of the first rank. He
traveled widely in the interest of
the Southern Methodist Church,
visiting Brazil and Mexico twice,
and on three occasions journey
ing to China and Japan to ad
vance the cause of Methodism in
those countriSfe.

A man of intense zeal and en-
ergy, and of tremendous earnest-
ness, he was a tower of strength,not only to the Methodist Church,
but to Christianity. He had
preached in South America, in
the Far East and in England, and
everywhere his eloquence and
erudition made a profound and
abiding impression. Bishop Gal-
loway was in his sixtieth year,but up to a few days before his
death he was attending activelyto the duties of his high calling.He is mourned in Mississippi, not
only because the voice of its most
eloquent preacher is forever still-
ed, but also because he was a
citizen of the highest quality,
discharging his civic duties with
the same zeal which he carried
into his church work.
- He was one of the most im-
pressive figures in the Methodist
Church South, and his influence
extended far beyond the rangeof denominational boundaries.
He will be long remembered byall who have been broGght under
the spell of his oratory , and the
influence of his piety: and goodworks.

Commissioner of Agriculture
Graham wants the farmers of
North Carolina to try themselves
tnis year in an endeavor to
excel anything ever done
before in the amount and
quality of corn grown, and he de-
sires to make a show of North
Carolina corn at the National
Corn Exposition at Omaha next
December. He considers corn
far ahead of cotton as the chief
AltAn 4? XT i i i""f yi- - .mjrui Carolina ana saysthat if the farmers raised plentyof corn they could afford to growcotton.

The Carpenter-Morto- n Co., Boston.Mass. were the first pamt concern tooffer Varnish Stains to housekeepers.Campbell's Varnish Stain is the origi-nal, first made in 1888, and today rec-
ognized as the most satisfactory articleof the kind upon the market Caldwell& Carlyle carries a complete stock.Color card for the asking. I

Some Conditions Shown by
Roosevelt's Country Life Com-

mission's Report Conditions
Observed in Robeson - Do
Men Give Proper Considera-
tion to the Comfort of Their
Wives?

To the Editor of The Robesonian:

I have been reading recently
some of the literature furnished
the public by the Roosevelt Com-
mission on Country Farm Life,
and am aroused at the conditions
shown therein. It is hard to con
ceive of the average farmer treat-
ing his wife with less considera-
tion than he does his farm stock.
It shows that while he uses all
kinds of improved farm machin-
ery, he surfers his wife to get
along with the most primitive
household and kitchin furniture;
that while he has plenty of hired
help, he leaves his wife to do all
the drudgery of the household
without any of the modern con-
veniences that we find "in the
town and city households. One
man states that in a drive of
some miles in the vicinity of St.
Louis, he visited 14 families and
iound step-mothe- rs at the head
of every one of them. He inti-
mated that the first wives were
killed out by overwork. I imag-
ine that the conditions are better
in our Southern country, if it
wasn't for the hook-wor- that
Dr. Styles says are killing out all
the poor whites.

Wonder what would be the re-

port if our county were investi-
gated? Are any of our farmers'
wives' lives shortened bv over
work and loneliness unenlivened
by anything to make life more
attractive, save the inevitable
tooth brush and snuff box? Are
any of their children growing up
in ignorance and s ot.hfn nps?
Are there any young girls grow-
ing up without any future save
the inexorable fate of followingtheir mothers' examnlp. whpn
right here in Red Springs is an
institution founded by Dr. Var--
den wherein the poorest girl in
the county can get an education
to tit her tor any work in life? I
refer to the fine brick laundrv
recently erected, where a girl
can work her way throuerh col
lege. 1 ask myself are there anysuch conditions, as mentioned
above, existing in Robeson coun-
ty today? I don't know.but will
mention one circumstance that
occurred to my own knowledge

1 sometime ago spent a nightat a farmer's house. He seem
ed right well to do. He had
good house and farm. His wife
had no help and had to do all the
work, while he, a great lumbering
nuiK, sat idly by enjoying a com.
rortable smoke. She drew the
water out ot the old-tim- e well

y,,.; J il i" i i -uc eviuenuy aian t believe in
pumps, when now you can't hire
a tenant without putting down a
pump tor him at the door. I no
ticed that she had to provde the
nre-wo- od

they had no stove
tor as we ate in the kitchen I
couldn't see any cooking utensils
except a trying-pa- n and skillet.
bhe looked worn and listless.
whilst he was full of jokes some
or them not verv refined, either
I felt like telling her that if any-
body had a cause to strike.it was
sne. Another case I witnessed,
but in this instance the mother
was to blame. She was a widow.
and had four strapping boys, who
Buuerea tneir mother to do all
the household and kitchen work.
even allowing her to bring in the
ngntwood to keep the fire up.

l am convinced of one thing,ana tnat is that the majority o
men do not give that considera
tion and attention to the comf or
of their wives that they should

Snyder,
Red Springs, N. C.

j uuam reamers o:

Glasses Eliminated.
The State board of optometry,

recently appointed by Governor
mtcmn in accordance with the
act oi the recent Legislature pro
vidinp- - for such a board, mot ir
Raleigh recently and organized
Dy tne election ot fc'red N.Day.o
iTiiioLuii-oaieu- i, presiaent, and
rranic m. Jolly.ot Kaleigh, secre-
tary. Other members of the board
are:, j. w. lay lor, Greensboro
J. JJ. Hathaway, Elizabeth City, .J O ITT 1aim oainuei n. jaton, JNewbern
inis board will examine and li
cense all practitioners of optom
etry m tne State, those who
have been practicing for the pasttwo years not being subject to
the examination. The fees for
license will be $15. Of this amount
$10 is to be paid on presentationof the applicant for examination
and the remaining $5 when the
certificate of license is issued. In
case of failure to pass the exam-
ination the $10 is to be refunded.
The object in the passage of theact was to eliminate from the
State the peddlers of spectaclesand eye glasses generally who
have no special training for fit-
ting glasses to the eyes.

Capt. Jackson Kirk man hni 1L - - - "at me age oi id years, servedunder Gen. Jno. T. More-an- . th
noted Confederate fie-htp- r rliori
at a hospital in Washi ncrtnrt
the 11th. He was one of the of-
ficers known thrnno-hnn- t tv,
South as The Immortal Six Hun-
dred, who, as prisoners of war
were placed undpr I ,nn "Tori f- ".iiv,uiaicnre on an island npnr r.ViQi-Uov- ,
K tt: "

.
" ""CSlU"

tjy luc uinun armv as n momof rataliation.

Whooping Cougb)
'In Pebruarv

whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of Hartlandrecommended chamberlain's coutrh
Remedy and said it gave his customersthe best of satisfaction, we found it ashe said, and can recommend it to any-one having children troubled with
whooping cough," says Mrs. a. goss. of
uurana, Mich. For sale by all drue-inst- ,

property along improved high-
ways enhance instantly and con-

tinually in value. It shows that
the percentage of the improved
roads of the vai loos Strifes where
farm hind is worth less than &20

per acre is 1.8 per cent; whereas
I CA J . 1 .1ni i fit? oiaies in winch the avei-ag- e

value of faitn lands exceeds
$20 per acre improved roads are
nine pv cent. of the total mileage
It is shown that the building of
a n ouel hiirhwav fonnectincc J

with a nearby market town has
caused farm lands to enhance

r Pa , , . iiroiu lmy t nve nundred per
cent.

1 here is no question as to the
value of good roads. A re the peo-
ple of Robeson going to be satis- -

ueu vim tne roads as they are
when the I est roads may be ob
tained with no increase in taxes?

THE BOARD OF CHARITIES
IN NEED OF FUNDS.

The Lumberton Board of
Charities is in need of funds and
we feel sure that its call for aid
will not be in vain. This organi
nation has been at work some six
or eight months and during that
time it has taken care of a great
many people who needed help.
Its work is systematized and the
people approve of what is being
done. Every case brought to its
attention is thoroughly investi- -

gated and those who contribute
;ta i , a uJ
. nvi .T ,Ttuc money win uo goou, win ue

applied where it will relieve real
want.

FnndsArp 'npprWi tr rmKio it
l

tft onrrv nn ita ,rlr nmnorlv" 1Uu. u Jme o is caring ior nve or
a I

vmmvuvv nuiuvii unu iui
three or four old men who are
almost entirelv helnW. Tr. ist;,,, t.,A'7 ., T . : . . : .
neve a iamny wnicn is in a pitl- -
& 1 1 i .a j I

iui condition the wile and
mother has been in bed for

l

several months, sick with con--

sumption, the baby is sick and
- .... .

the husband and father is poor
and hardly able to make a living
for himself. That is onlv one in--

'VV,t X lUrf IllCUlUCii) Ul L1IU

Hoard of Charities have, uitiful
nocaa at rol wn4-il.-4- ,vx nan .iiu ucBiuuuuu
caned to their attention which
wring the heart with pity. The
reDutation of th nponlp nf T.nm.
berton for eivine- - liheralW to

. ; "
wormy causes is well known,

..i i i iineie ure peouie wno neeo neip
right at home. The Board of
Charities will use wisely what -

ever you give, and you may rest
assured that your contribution,
be it large or small, will do good
Mr. L. E. Whaley is collector for
the board and he or any member
of the board will gladly receive
any contributions. unds are
needed badly and needed now,
and if pvnrv nno vuhn is ahlo will
give something the condition will

be held in Charlotte the biggest
celebration that has ever been

in ha Qtt c
wiiih-,:- n v

, . .
uc

w " oe inere? VT ,
p celebrate this the biggest

ceieoration ever or the Mecklen
burg Declaration of Indepen
dence. President Taft will be
the big attraction Thursday,

T 1 A -- A 1uuiuuerion siores close eve
nings now at 6:30 o'clock. Peo
ple who remain in stores after
that hour and thereby denrivp

beoDle who have wnrkprf W,i di
dav nf nnrt nf th-

ployers are willing to give them
for needed rest and recreation
advertise themselves as eithpr
very thoughtless or very inconsid
erate of others.

Chairman J. W. Carter, of the
board of county commissioners,
and Mayor J. A. Rowland were
appointed a committee some time
ago to employ a landscape gar-
dener to beautify the court house
yard. Why so much delay?

John C. Davis and his brother
Martin r. Davis, whose alleged
quesuonaDie dealings in high fi
nance came to an abrupt close
week before last with a deluge of
complaints from residents of
wasnington, Alexandria, Va.,andother cities, were indicted by the
Kicuiu jury at wasningtonThurs
uay. me indictments charge
ciiiuez.z.ieiiieni ana misappropria-tion of vast sums of money, for
gery ana tne uttering of
iorgeu papers and talse pretenses.

William Baily and R. M.Young
young men of prominent familiesof Lee county, Va., shot and kill-
ed each other while trying tokill another man Friday night ata school entertainment.

tlffene' bronchitia and other
lev5 ,e qUick cured by

U 8othea and
tublalnrt throat and bronchialthe most obstinate cough dis-appears. Insist upon having the
SSSS Honey and Tar-sol-

d fay a"

Depository.
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A Showing Of Furnishings
That is unsurpassed awaits
you here. If you take anyinterest in your apparel and
appearance you should come
and see it.

The Best Spring Styles
Are represented in a wealth
of beautiful fabrics and an
abundance of rich and novel
colorings. From socks to
collars and all that comes be-
tween we are showing novel-
ties you should surely see. --
Come prepared for the new-
est and best and for our us
ual moderate prices.

Our Goods are New
and Prices Right.

John T. Biggs & Co.
3--

Commissioner's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested in meunder a judgment and ecree of the Su

perior Court of Robeson County by His
Honor, J. Crawford Biggs, Judge atDecember Term, 1908, of said Court, in
?, "Action pending therein wherein
R. R. Barnes was Plaintiff and ThomasH. Hardin and Robert Hardin, his guar-dian, were defendants, 1 will, on Monday,the 14th day of June, 1909. at 12 o'clock
noon, at the court house door in Lum-
ber ton, N.C, offer forsale to the highestbidder at public auction for cash, the
following described lands, to-w- it:

In Sterlings township, adjoining thelands of William Barnes, E. P D
Barnes, W. A. Rhodes, Owen Wardand others, containing fifteen acresmore or less, and being the same land de-
scribed in a mortgage from Thomas H
Hardin to R. R. Barnes, registered in
book 3 V, at page 550, and the same
whereon said Hardin resided in the
year 1897.

R. C. Lav rence,
Commissioner.

Mclntyre, Lawrence & Pntt-r- . At-
torneys for Plaintiff.

When In Need
Of a talking machine and records, all
up to date watches, gas lamps, pocket
knives, razors, folding shears, self -- oiling

racycles, bicycles and supplies, callat the Bicycle Store, or for wheels trythe Rambler and Pierce, and why nothave a Victor talking machine in yourhome and in your store. It will drawtrade

U. M. EDWARDS
Lumberton, N. C.

4-- 8

Notice.
The Robeson County Stock Improve-ment Comnanv desires t ft rwitifv 1 Via

public that it has purchased the famous
registered r rench Uoach Stallion "Doc-teur,- "

No. 3968, and that the said horse
is now ready for service in Robeson
county. Persons wishi
or desiring further information, will ad--

fertilizers

7
N.C.

Beautifully Heavy
Isjjr"basket from our Grocery You
are delighted every time you see our
delivery boy, for you know that h- - is
bringing good things for your enjoy-ment.

Fresh and Attractive Stock
Always ready for our customers at bar-
gain prices. Dry and Fancy Groceries,dried fruits, fancy canned goods-a- llare here in abundance.

d. II. Wisfoart
Free Delivery. Phone No. I.

Between Safety and Daiijrer
The wise man secures the protection ot

FIRE INSURANCE.
When fire occurs, the most valuable paper a man has is a policy in a goo com
pany. We represent some of the best
companies in existence. They pay
promptly and honorably all losses incur- -
icu. oome day you may be sorry youwrue a policy tv-la- y.

Q. T. WILLIAMS.
i-- 9

Our Corn Salve Touches the
Spot

And what is more it cures the
corn. A few day's application
as directed and the corn is gone
for good.

We Have All Remedies
That are of known eflicaev. --

Toothache drops, eye lotions, etc.
You ought to have a supply of
them in the house. Why don't
you?

McLean - Sledge Co.
510

wajra. in ot oiny uo tne trucKers be relieved.and farmers reach market with
less trouble and with decided"" Beginning and last- -
economy, but the great "n,orfow
in farm values verv 323E nS through Thursday there will

LUMBERTON,
3-- 1

8U3IH8S3 BUILDERS

Trv an R 1 lu this col-'mri- . W helher it
is a house Lo r'lll. K'i?iie-tlM- j; yoi nave
tor sale tr sain J!i;iiJl vo i v an to buyThe Koiisimlan Waul Columnwill tnj i 'faults.

R i;iv tor Rent Four ro over
express office suitable fur i.

Waterworks. kI.c JVii c $7 50
per month. See W. W. Carlyie. tf

For Sale - A ir'nxl second-han- d two-hor- se

wuiron. tiood bargain. Cash or
on time. Ueo. G. l'rench. Lumlrtnn
N. C. '

For Sale-100,- 000 good red brick at
Tain in North Lumberton. Can deliv-
er on short notice. See George G
French or J. B. Blackman, Lumber-to- n,

N. C.

Wanted Trustworthy man or woman
in each county to advertise, receive
orders and manage business for New
York Mail Order House. $18.00 week
ly; position permanent; no invest-
ment required. Previous experiencenot essential to engaging. Spare time
valuable. Enclose self addressed en-
velope for full particulars. Address.Clake Co., Wholesale Dept., 103
Park Ave., New York.

Programme For Trinity's Com-

mencement.
Invitations have been issued

to the commencement of Trinity
College, June 6 to 9. Followingis the programme:

Sunday, June 6, 8:30 p. m.
Baccalaureate address. President
John C. Kilgo.

Tuesday, June 8, 11 a. m.
Baccalaureate sermon, Rev. Hugh
Black, D, D., New York.

Tuesday, June 8,1 p.m. Alum-
ni dinner; address, William Ar-
nold Lambeth, Class '01, Walker-tow- n,

N. C.
Tuesday, June 8, 8:30 p. m.

Graduating orations.
Wednesday, June 9, 10:30 a.m.
Commencement address, Hon.

Jonathan P. Dolliver, Iowa.
Conferring of degrees.
If you desire a clear complexion take

Foley s orino Laxative for constipationand hver trouble as it will stimulatethese organs and thoroughly cleanse
your system, which is what everyoneneeds in the spring in order to feel
well, sold by all druggists.

When you buy
flour

it is just as easy to getthe best as the next best.
Even the bread mother
used to bake would have
been a failure without
good flour.

Dewey Best Flour
bakes bread that comes
out just right, every time.

If you want better bread use

emphasizes the vital importance
of good roads.

There is a vaat
Eastern North Carolina, trihu- -
tary to Wilmimrton. that is oa.
pable of enormous production if
there were only settlers to take
up tne land, or if there were
gooa roads for the use of the
inhabitants already engaged in
iarming and trucking. Good
roads will not only afford better
iacinties to the people alreadv
settled around us but improved
nignways win induce immigra
tion. the lands are fertile and
once it is known that.
thousands of acres of land nf
K.reat proaucuveness. CheaD for
the COttlnn nwwl 1 1 .uvk"i aim guuu rouas to
boot, we will Ree thousands of
setuers cemmg to Eastern Car
onna.

inis section is naturally the
garden spot for New York and
otner great cities, for it is ca

riety of early crops, and there is
me one great advantage that we
are in easy and quick reach of
tne great markets over a greattrunk railway that daily sends
trains of refrigerator cars to all
points North. The facilities for
handling produce are ideal andour nearness to the big cities
makes this a logical region that
is really inviting if not enticingto settlers. If we but take ad-
vantage of our resources and op-
portunities, we will see a greatmovement of settle'rs in this di-
rection."

"fh? Lunberton Robesonian
started The Star off on th.v
question, and this article was
begun to endorse an editorial ofthat esteemeed contemporary
"rKJn? good roads campaignin Robeson county."It is a fact that Robeson
county is one of the most fertile
in the State, and wher 'he

of the county ai. Aown
and good roads are built to makethose resources available, there isbound to be a great developmentm the county. The Star hopesto see the peopteof Robeson act

mptiy npon, The Robesonian's
suggestion. It is a
exceedingly great importance"

A recent publication by theUnited States Department of

irlMsN- "Best- -

urcoa
Robeson County Stock Improvement Co.

John Boone, Gen. Mgr., .

Lumberton, N. C.

F0LEYSII0HETIAR
for mhUdrmnt of: urw. Km ptmt
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